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Mini Overture for Brass Quintet (1982) Witold Lutoslawski 
(1913-1994) 
Joseph Brown, Andrew Benware, trumpets; Andrea Silvestrini, horn; 9 ' 
Francis Cook, trombone; Bryan Lewis, tuba 
Lulaby and Doina (2001) Osvaldo Golijov 
(b. 1960) 
Melissa Wertheimer, flute; Andrea Vos, clarinet; Tim Bal, violin; 
Zachary Slack, viola; Laura Messina, celo; Jane Lazarovic, bass 
Petroushskates (1980) Joan Tower 
(b. 1938) 
Lisa Thornton, flute; Adam Butalewicz, clarinet; 
Susan Waterbury*, violin; Elizabeth Simkin*, celo; 
Mary Holzhauer, piano 
Simplicity** (2007) Roy Magnuson A ,· 
(b. 1983) -Emily Davis, flute; Marcus Christian, clarinet; 
Monica Stein, violin; TJ Borden, violoncelo; 
Emily I ~  percussion; Sam Welsh, piano; 
Bryan Liley, conductor 
Sax Sounds II: Diminishing Returns (1978) Steven Galante 
(b. 1953) 
Michael Menzieti, Benjamin Faris, alto saxophones 
Ku-Ka-Llimoku (1978) Christopher Rousse 
(b. 1949) 
Kaye Sevier, Seth Nicoleti, Evan Peltier, 
. Emily Ickes, percussion 
* Ithaca Colege faculty 
** 2007 Kulmusik Composition Contest Winner 
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